Ohio Federation Of Music Clubs

Collegiate Dance Award

RULES

Mark Koehler, Chair
1231 King Road, Ashland OH 44805-3634
Phone: 419-281-8948
Email: mrmrk@zoominternet.net

Applicant school must be a member of the Ohio Federation of Music Clubs

Award: A $1200 award will be given to the Dance Department to be used at their discretion.

Application Deadline: on or before April 15

Requirements

1. Applicant must provide a written mission statement of the Dance Department’s programs and goals.

2. Submit your DVD with only one performance of the current year which best demonstrates the quality of the department. These will not be returned unless requested and postage submitted.
Ohio Federation of Music Clubs

**Collegiate Dance Award**

**Official Entry Form**

*For OFMC member University/College dance departments*

Mark Koehler, Chair  
1231 King Road, Ashland OH 44805-3634  
Phone: 419-281-8948  
Email: mrmark@zoominternet.net

Application Deadline: April 15

Name of College/University ____________________________

Address ___________________________________________

City ______________________________________ , Ohio Zip ______

E-mail _____________________________________________ Phone _________

Faculty Contact: ____________________________________

Address ___________________________________________

City ______________________________________ , Ohio Zip ______

E-mail _____________________________________________ Phone _________

*Include current year DVD and Mission Statement as per Requirements #1 & #2.*

Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ____________________

Send Application, Mission Statement, and DVD to:  
Mark Koehler, Chair  
1231 King Road, Ashland OH 44805-3634  
Phone: 419-281-8948  
Email: mrmark@zoominternet.net